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ETHEL BARRYMORE MAKES
SCREEN DEBUT

ZtUel fiarrytttore.
In "The ligntingale," a five-pa- rt

All Star Corporation release, Ethel
Barrymore is featured in the title
role. And the Ethel of the screen is

the same Ethel whom the public has
ever adored. She is so natural and so
comprehensive in her portrayal of an
Indian girl who, first a street singer,
studies abroad and becomes a famed
prima donna "The Nightingale"
they call her. She later renounces
calling for taht of wife and mother.

Thp. scenario was written espe
cially for Miss Barrymore by August
Thomas, and whatever improvement
might be made in the story none
could be made in the splendid work of
Ethel Barrymore.

CHAPIN QUITS HERALD
Just why W. W. Chapin quit the

Herald as publisher is not definitely
known. Editor Keeley has said it is
true Chapin is out. Rumors in tbe
newspaper world are that Keeley re-

fused to stand for some of the adver-
tising that has been running in the
Herald.

Last Saturday a full page from Wa-

ter street commission men was run.
These commission men don't get any
trade except from retailers, stores
and peddlers. Not one reader in ten
has any interest in what the Water
street crowd wants to advertise.

And at this time when the city
council has before it an ordinance
proposing to slap a license fee Dn

each of these commission men, such
an advertisement in a daily paper
looks as though the newspaper is
selling its influence to the advertiser
rather than that it is helping tbe ad-

vertiser sell his goods to buyers.
Then there was a lot of public util-

ity stock and bond advertising creep-
ing into the Herald. Street railway
and gas money was getting too ap-

parent. When Keeley was on the
Tribune, he shut off much of this
sort of stuff. His" theory was then
that corporation ads can be over-
played.

In one early edition, of the Herald
not long ago was a full page ad for
a catarrh cure. In the next edition
the ad was out. An editorial
tioa followed.


